CUE-T™ Materials Updated – June 2018

- Rubbermaid Roughneck 10 Gal. Storage Tote; HomeDepot
  Model # FG2214TPMICBL, Internet # 202260839, Store SKU # 489754
  http://www.homedepot.com/p/Rubbermaid-Roughneck-10-Gal-Storage-Tote-FG2214TPMICBL/202260839
  Dimensions 23.9” wide x 15.9” deep x 8.7” high

- Baseline 12-0206 Red Pinch Gauge, 60lbs Capacity; Amazon.com
  http://www.amazon.com/Baseline-12-0206-Pinch-Gauge-Capacity/dp/B008N3SODG/ref=pd_sim_hpc_2

- Hand-held Dynamometer: Amazon

- Weights: American Weigh
  http://www.americanweigh.com/advanced_search_result.php?keywords=calibration+weight&x=0&y=0
  - ½ kg: 2,
  - 1 kg: 1,
  - 2 kg: 1,
• Timer (count down from 30 seconds and beeps): Amazon
XREXS ® Large Digital Clock LCD Display Count-Down Up Timer Loud Alarm Clock
Cooking Food Kitchen Timer Stopwatch, Directly Input Numbers-white
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B012QP8ORW/?psc=1

• Tape measure: inches and centimeters MABIS Tape Measure, Amazon
Mabis Tape Measure, Retractable, Compact, Blue
http://www.amazon.com/Mabis-Tape-Measure-Retractable-Compact/dp/B001BJO22Q

• Organizer box, Amazon,
Stack-On SBR-13 13 Compartment Storage Organizer Box with Removable Dividers, Red by STACK-ON
http://www.amazon.com/SBR-13-Compartment-Organizer-Removable-Dividers/dp/B000AM8BBI/
• Stopwatch, Sportline 240 Econosport Stopwatch, Black, Walmart
  Walmart #: 551479262
  http://www.walmart.com/ip/Bally-Total-Fitness-WV2832BK-240-Sport-Stopwatch/21016308

• Clamp device Westward 10D582 3/4" Plastic 2-1/4"L Spring Clamp, Walmart

• Wheelchair chest strap: 6-foot pinch buckle yoga strap,
  https://www.sunshineyoga.com/studio-6-pincher-buckle-yoga-strap/
- Velcro, est. 5 ft for all uses, ¾ in, Model# 90277B

- Yardstick, Westcott wood, classic style. Amazon

- Calculator 10 digit display: Staples, Item: 466467 / Model : SPL-250

- Pencils #2, Staples
• Adhesive foam sheets for bottom of cake pan, 12-pack, 9x12”, Michaels

• Foam target (round marker):
  Non-adhesive foam sheets, 9x12”, 40-pack, Michaels Item# 10104245
  http://www.michaels.com/creatology-value-pack-foam-sheets-9x12/10104245.html#q=foam+sheets&start=3

• Cell phone: TracFone LG440G Cell Phone, Walmart #: 552100914
  http://www.walmart.com/ip/TracFone-LG440G-Cell-Phone/21997718
• Cake pan
  CHICAGO METALLIC 46025 Round Cake Pan, Glazed, 6x2, Walmart
  http://www.walmart.com/ip/CHICAGO-METALLIC-46025-Round-Cake-Pan-Glazed-6x2-G7505705/43068369

• Dice 5/8” 5-pack, webstaurant store,
  http://www.webstaurantstore.com/bicycle-dice-5-8-5-pack/407DICE34WH.html

• Rug pad non-skid, Walmart 4’ x 6’,
  Walmart #: 553421224
  http://www.walmart.com/ip/Mainstays-Non-Skid-Rug-Cushion-Creme/17481639
  cut into 8” x 16” pieces; 48” x 72”
• Two-sided chip, Two-Color Counters, Set of 200, learning resourcesItem # LER 7566
  https://www.amazon.com/Learning-Resources-Two-Color-Counters-Set/dp/B0017D9BDG/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1496164736&sr=8-1&keywords=LER7566

• Container for weights, DIMENSIONS: Cap: Diameter: 4 3/8"; Height: 5/8"
  Online bulk: https://www.uline.com/Product/Detail/S-15710/Jars/Plastic-Grip-Jars-64-oz?keywords=s-15710
  Walmart in-store only

• Protractor: handmade, see instructions: print on 8 ½ x 11 paper and laminate
• Number cards for phone task:  Number cards for calculator task:
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• Laminating Sheets: Michaels, [http://www.michaels.com/cthru-betterletter-laminating-sheets-8x10in/10147092.html#q=lamination&start=2](http://www.michaels.com/cthru-betterletter-laminating-sheets-8x10in/10147092.html#q=lamination&start=2)
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Credit card (or similarly sized laminated card): stock blank laminated cards [https://www.amazon.com/AIRSUNNY-Plastic-Printers-DataCard-Magicard/dp/B007M413BC/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1496164516&sr=8-1&keywords=b007m413bc](https://www.amazon.com/AIRSUNNY-Plastic-Printers-DataCard-Magicard/dp/B007M413BC/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1496164516&sr=8-1&keywords=b007m413bc)
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• Holder for laminated number cards, 12-pack [https://www.amazon.com/New-Star-Ring-Clip-Holder-Banquet/dp/B009LQWS2M/ref=sr_1_7?ie=UTF8&qid=1496165718&sr=8-7&keywords=new+star+12+pc+table+number+holder](https://www.amazon.com/New-Star-Ring-Clip-Holder-Banquet/dp/B009LQWS2M/ref=sr_1_7?ie=UTF8&qid=1496165718&sr=8-7&keywords=new+star+12+pc+table+number+holder)
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• Sticky arrow targets
https://www.amazon.com/Redi-Tag-32118-SeeNotes-Transparent-Colors/dp/B000KI8JUA/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1496164562&sr=8-2&keywords=32118

• Plastic 2-pocket folder (for laminated cards, data sheets)
https://www.amazon.com/JAM-Paper-Plastic-Presentation-Folders/dp/B00IDF6VNE/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1496165044&sr=8-1&keywords=946176d
CONTRACTED OUT FOR FABRICATION

- Pouch for lift up weights
  Wrap for weights to lift up: hand made
    - Velcro: amount estimated in above section
    - Duck canvas fabric: JoAnn; Item Number: 2136349

- One 4-ft long 2x4, cut into 1 ft lengths: Home Depot,
  http://www.homedepot.com/p/t/100010393?storeId=10051&langId=-1&catalogId=10053&productId=100010393&N=10000003+90034+500153

- Bracket: Home Depot,
  http://www.homedepot.com/p/t/100375099?storeId=10051&langId=-1&catalogId=10053&productId=100375099&N=10000003+502296+90034
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